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DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

~s ~rocoeding wa.s initiated b~ complaint of 

Coast Counties Gae and Electric Compa.n~ brought against' 



S.ierra. and San :Franci seo J?owor Company. This com

plaint was filed on Ootober 31, 1916, and alleges in 

effect that de fendant is illegally. and. contrary to an 

or~er of this Commission, proceeding to construct an 

electric power li~e in San Eenito Count7 for the pur

pose of ~ppl11ng electrie enerS1 to Old Y~esion ?ort-

land CementCom~e.ny, in the Vicinity ot the Town of 

San J~ ~auti$ta; that complainant, Coast Countios 

Gss and Electric Com:;>a.ny, is the only company engaged 

in the bUSiness of suppl~ng electric energy in the 

viCinity of said proposed cement pl~nt; and that, in 

proceoding to snpply said electric service to said Old 

~ss1on Portland Cement Company, dofendant will violate 

the specific pro~s1ons set forth in this Commission's 

Decision ~o. 171 (Opinions end Ord.ers of the Reilroad 

Co!!lm1esion of California., Vol. I, p. 386'. Complainant 

a.sks tMt defenda.nt b.o restr~ined. :!rom extending its pro

posed line to ~pply ~id. Old M1ssion ?0~t1and Cement 

Company until the matter has been investigated by the 

Commission. 

Defendant, in its anewer admits that complain

ant is engaged in distribution ~d selling electric en

ergy in San ~enito County in thev1c1nity of the Town 

of San .1ua.n ~utists.; admits that it, defendant, MS 

co~enced the construction o! ~ oloctric power line from 

~t$ =nin transmission lino to the Old Wdss10n Portland O~ent 
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Company's ~lant for the purpose of serving electricity 

to said oompanr du:1ng its construotion and o~eration; 
, . 

admits that it would be necessary to cross several 

county roads to reaen the proposed plant but nlloges 

ths.t it has 8. ~ranoh1ae so to do s:c.d d.enies that it is 

or has been constructing. or intends to construct a 

d.istribution syst~ in said County of san Eenito. r.ae 

answer of defendant further ~llegee that de~endant is 

about to ,serve sa.1d oement plant w1 th electric ener.gy 

in accordance With a contract entered into between 

the predeoessor of said cement company and said defen

dant in or abou~ the yoar 1907, 'V'f.o.1¢h ss.1d contract 

, 

was amende~ in the year 1914. It is further alleged 

that complainant has never given any electric service 

to said cement plant t or to anyone located upon said 

property. 

dism1ssed. 

~efendant asks that said com~la1nt be 

Subsequent to the filing of the co~~la1nt 

~d answer herein. Sierra and San FranciSCO· ~ower Oom

p~, o~ Novembor 6th. 1916. ~11ed 1ts application for 

, a certificate of public convenience and necessit~ to . 
exercise the rights and privileges granted to it under 

the terms of a franchise heretofore granted by the 

CO'lmt:y of San Benito. In this app11estion petitioner 

alleges the.t b:r Ord1ns.nce No. 94 passed b:r the :Board of 

SUperv1eors of San Benito Count:r on roy 1st, 1912, 
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petitioner was grantod pe%'m1se1o:c. to ereet, eonstruet, 

~ta1n and operste its lines and W1res over, along, 

across tl1ld upon an7 or all of the cotxnt,. rosds, lUgh

ws.:.vs, :public ways, streots and lanes of the Count:r o~ 

San Benito; that 1n its appli~t10n No. l~S petitioner 

requested author1t:r to exerc1se tho rights and priVi

leges granted to it by said Ordinance No. 94 o~ the 

County of san Benito ,and. that the COtr:llission, in its 

Decision No. 171, held. the.t :public convenience and :o.eo

eseity reqU1red. the exercise o:! the rights s.:c.d priVi

leges granted. to petitioner b7 the County of San ~on1to 

i~ so far ~s the ordinance referred or related to the 

transmission, as d.1st1ngtdehed from the distribution; 

of electric energy, and that if petitioner ehould, at 

some subsequent t1:llo, desire to d.istribute electric 

energy in sa1d. county the Commission would, on proper 

application therefor, ~fter public hes.r1ng, render its 

decision on said application. It is ~ther related. 

in the application that ~n the year 190~ potitioner 

ontered into· a contract with ~he sen ~ ~ortland 

Cement Company, predecessor in interest of Old Vdes10n 

Portland Cement Co~~, whereby petitioner agreed to 

ta.r.c.1sh said. oement eO::l'PM.:y With electric power to ~ 

use~ in. the construction an~ operation of its said 

plant in the Co-ant:y o~ San :SaId. to. It is ru-ther 

alleged that petitioner, in an en~e~vor to sid ea1~ 
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cement compan~, aSSisted said compan~ in its financial 

a:rrangements and in 0 ther wa.rs so ths.t 1 t. could. become 

8Jl operating com:p~; that in 1912 said San JI'a.an Port

land Cement Companr was succeeded by Old Ulssion Port

land Oe~ent Oompany; that shortly thereafter said oon

tract was amended to ita present form and that a copy 

. of both sa.1d eontracts are on file W1 th t:b.1s Comm1ss1on. 

The petition turther ~llegee that the exercise of tho 

r1~t. or pr1V1leg~ to fnrniSh and sell electrio1t~·to 

. said oement company in the County of San Benito und.er 
. . 

said frs:c.ch1se, is required 'by pu'blic conve:c.1ence and 

necess1t~, and in support of this claim petitioner al-

leges: 

First: That the main transmission line of peti-

tiona%" !rom AlViso, in Santa. Clara. COtclty, to S3.l1nas, 

in MO::ltere:; COu:J.ty, l'tLsses in close proxtmi ty to the 

cec~t works now under construction by said Old M1ss1on 

Portla.nd Cement Company, and that said oement works are 

not no~ being served by snr public utility of like 

Character With applicant. 

Second: That said a.pplicant has evidenced 0Jl 1J:l.-

tont1on since the ye~r 1907 to construct a. line to said 

cement :plant .fo= the pu:rJ?os·e of furn1 shing said cement 

company With electriC energy for its construction and 

operation. 
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Third: That petitioner is the only company in the 

V1c1n1tzr of sa.1d plant whieA can furnish ss.id cement 

compa.:c.z" With electric energy to the extent demanded 

for the opera.tion o! said cement plsnt, Without en ex

pend1ture o~ considerable moner ~or the reconstruction 

ot power lines to said plant., 

Fourth: ~t in order to ~pply said cement CQm-

~ with electric eners:1 Coast Counties Gss and Elec

tri c Company would have to reconstruct its lines and 

expend ~ large amount of money for tho purpose of de

livering sufficient power to enablo the owners of'said 

cement plant to opera.te the same; that sa.1d Coast 

Counties Gas a.nd Electric Company does not generate 

~f1cient power of its own, in connection with the 

other dems.nds up,on its szrstom, to sultPl:.v said. cement 

company With the amo'tlllt of power neceses.r:r for it to 

opera.te its cement plant, and that said CO~$t Countios 

Ga.s a.n~ Electric Compa.ny intends to purchase electric 

enersr for the purpose of furniShing s~id cement com

~ With power should it ~btain the contra.ct so to do, 

and. that this e.rrsngement would allow 8. c~ny opera

ting ~ anothor territor.1 to sell power to operating 

co.mpsnies in close prox1m1ty to the lines o! petitioner 

herein, w".o.en petitioner cOUle:. 1 tael! eell such power to 

1ts sdvanta.ge. 
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Fifth: T:aa.t petitioner is f1ns.no1sl1:r able to 

underteke end complete w1thout dola.y tho eonst:ruot1on 

of a power line oxtending from its ~ transm1ssion 

line to the works of said cement eom:pe.:a.~, and to sup~ 

pl~ 3ai~ cement co~pany uninterruptedlj With'all olec

trio onergrnecessery, at reasonable rates,and Without 

:b.e.V1ng to reoo:lstruct an:r :port1on o'! 1 ta main system 

to enable it to render the said service. Petitioner, 

in its said applioa.tion, asks tha.t the COmmission me.ke 

an ord.er finding the.t public convenience ~d neeees1t,. 

requ1r~ tllat s.s.1d. petitioner shall construct its sa1~ 

transmission line to the works of said cement company 

for the pur:poa.c of supplying sa.id cement compan,. with 

electric power. 

SU~so~uont to the filing of the ~pplication 

above re~erred to, Sierra. and Sa.:l Francisco Power Com

pany filed w1:th the CoICn1ssion s. second a.pplication, 

and la.ter an amended a.pp11oation, for an order prel1m

ins.ry to the issuance o~ e. certificate of public oon

venienoe and necees1ty allowing petitioner to oxercise 

rights and privileges under s. f:r8:l.ch1se to be secured 

from the, County of Ssn Eenito. In this second appli-

cation as amended, petitioner rolatos that on tho 9th 

d,8.:7 o:! N'oveI!lbor 191&, peti tionar applied to the :Board 

ot SUpervisors of the Count1 of ~n Eenito for a fran

eh1se to distribute and. sell olectric onergy for light, 
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hea.t and power purpcses in ss.1d Oounty; ths.t the exer

cise of the rig1:l.t or priVilege to furn1sh ,and sell olec

trio. . energ in said County is required by public ccnven

ience and. necess1 t:v, and in support o! said second ap

plication ~et1t1onor alleges as follows: 

F1ret: ~ha.t the main transmission line of peti-

tioner fr01:l. AlViso., in Santa Cle.~ CO'tlllty, to. salinas, 

in Montero:r. Ceunty, passes in close :prexim1t:r to ~y 

ct the 1nbA'b1tante of said. CO"C'.Xl.tZ" s.nd industries ear

ned en therein. w".o.1eh Dora not now being sorved. b:v an

other utilit~ of like character With petitioner. 

Second: That pot1 tionar, upcn entering ss.1d 

Count~ of san Benito 1n 1912, eVidenced and d.eclared 

its 1nte.nt1on of distribut1ng olectr1citZ" for light, 

heat and pow~r purposes to. the inhabitants o.f $aid 

CountZ", b;y 0. bta1n1ng a. tranoh1 so frcm ss.1d., CO'ttnty, for 
," 

z.nat coast Counties Gas and. Electric 

COtl~ is at this time alSo. serv1llg some of tho in

habitants and. mtUl1cipslit1es cf &Jon Benito. County With 

electri0 enar~, but that said Coast Ccanties co~:r 

bas not the fe.cilities ncr CS.pe.c1t:r to. fa.rn1sh sll the 

1llhab1 tants o.f sa1d Count:r, er all of the 1:c.dustrtes 

being earned on in ss.1d CO'llnt:.v, With SUfficient l1ght 

or power fer their purpo ses, and ths. t said. coast Coun-

ties Gas and ElectriC Com~an~, 1~ it· has the op~ortuD1tZ" 
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to ~8h powe~ in ~ large amounts in said Cettnt~, 

is eompelled to purohase said eleotr101t.1 from other 

souroes and :from eompa.n1es not operating in as.1d. ter-

nto%'7-

Third: ~t the distribution of electr1eit:r for 

11e;b.t, hoat o.nd power purposes in the Count::r of San 

Benito 1n large ~t1t1es is neees~ to som~ of the 

industries cerr1ed on in sttid COtmt:r, snd the. t peti

tioner has the necessary amount of power for sale for 

suell. purposes and can sitpply the ssme to the said. in

dustries and to the inhab1~ts of said c~t~ at ros

so:cabl& re.tes. 

Fourth: TbAt thore is no ptlb~1e utility o:! like 

chs.:rs.eter . Wi th peti tionar' in asid. CO'al1t:r of sa.n :Bolli to 

which ie, or would. be, c.ble to ftuon1sh electr1c1t:r in 

lArge ~uant1ties for any purpose for which it may be 

used., without dupliee.t1ng a.t a large e%',Pense the equip

ment of petitioner alr&ady constructed. and in operation 

~t no public utili t::r 13 at present 

operating 1n so.id County of Ssn :Bonito that ha.s equ1p

mont to ~sh electric Q'Aorgs- in. large quanti ties ex

cept petitioner. 

]'1fth: ~t there is no pttbl1c ut1l1t:r of like 

~cter of petitioner, or serv1ng the same oommod.1 t:r 

With petitione%'~ now oper~t1ng 1n ~1d C~t1 of san 
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Benito, or d.istributing electric ener~ therein, for 

FJ:1J:1 purpose which has at the l'recent t1l::e s. legal :right 

to extend 1 ts system in said Count,. u:pon, ~long or over 

the highways thereof to meet the needs of the 1nhS.bi

tante residing, or of tAo i:c.dustnes operating,· there1Xl. 

Sixth: ~t pet1t1one:: is f1IlAnc1allyable to 

undertake a.:o.d complete, Without dela.:v, the construotion 

o~ d1st:r1but1ng lines oztend1ng :from its ~1ll transmis

sion line to the various ·parts of the CO'tlnty of san 

Benito whereb~ power or he~t in l~rge or small ~ti

ties mA'1 be f'a.l'l'l1ehed. to the ~dvantage of the 1ndustnos 

~nd inhabitants of sa1d Co~t'1 ~d of petitioner. 

In ita second amonded application, ~ot1tioner 

repeats the allegations contained ~ its first applica

tion relative to its contract with San ~ Cement Com

pall'1 ~d ite ~cces$or, Old Mlesion PortlsndCement 

Company of' San J't1an 111 the Co-ant:v of san :Bani to. ~s 

a.pplication :fUrther sete :forth tb.a.t if the Cot:lIll1ssion 

ShaJ~ conclu~e that it 1$ not dos1rable for appli~t 

to have a general right to serve eleotr1city for. light, 

heat and. power :purposes in those ptlorte of &tn Benito 

County not now served b~ an:?, other·uti1it~, then said . . 
petitioner alleges that the exercise of the right or 

privilege to sell and ~ieh e~ectr1eity to said 

.coment eom~ in said CO't1.Ut~ o:! San :Benito under B81d 
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franChise to bo se~ed from said Count~ is ~eqn1red b~ 

~bl1c convenience and necesa1t~ for the follo~g rea

sons.:-

~ir8t: That tho main transmission line of, peti

tioner from Al:v1ao, in santa. Clare. Comt~, to S8J.1ns.s, 

in Montera:y CO'Cnt~, passes in close prox1m1ty to the 

cement plant now under ,construction b:y said Old Mis

sion :Portland Cement Comps.n:r, s:c.d sa.1d cement plant is 

not now being served by ~ ~b11e utility of like' 

chara,eter with petitioner With electricity for the pur-

pose of constructing or operating its ssid works., 

'Second: ~t said petitioner has eVidenced an 

~tention since the year 190~ to construct a line to 

ss.1d cement plAnt for tho purpose of tarx:l1sh1ng ss.1d 

cement compa.:c.y with' electric energy for its. construc

tion and ope:r~t1on. 

Third: ~t sa1d petitioner i8 the onl:y comp~ 

in the vicinity of said :pJ.a.nt of Old ~ssion C~ment 

ComJ?anz'" Which es.n far.c.1sh said com:pSonY With electric 

energy to the amount demanded for tho oper~t1ng of said 

cement co~, Without an expenditure of considerable' 

mone~ for the reoonstruct1on of power linea to said 

cement' plant. 

Fo'll:r'th: ~t Coast Counties Gao and. Electric 

COm~ :bAs to reconstruct certain of 1 ts lines 1n 
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san ~en1to County and e~end a large am~t o~money to 

enable it to deliver sU!ficien~ power to operate the 

plant of Old Mission Portland Ce~ent Compan~; that 

Coast Counties Gas snci. Elect:r1 0 Cocpsny does, not gen-

era.te su~~1e1ent power o~ its own, in eonnection W1th 

the other demands upon its s~tem, to euppl:y said ce

ment company with the amount of money required by it, 

and. the.t said Coa.st CO'UXlt1os Gas a.:a.ci. Electric Com~ 

intends to· ~ olectric powe= for the purpose of sup

plying ea.:td cement com~~ i~ it is able to get the· 

contract therefor, Which a.rrangement would allow a. 

eom~ opora.ting in snothor torritor:v to' sell pow~r 

to operat1ng eoml'e.n1es Within close prox1m1ty to the 

lines of peti tionar, when pet1 tionar 1 teelf eould 

serve ~Ch power to its advantage. 

Fifth: ~t there is no other public utility of 
"-like eJ:l.sracter w1 th peti tiona%' in ss.1d ccanty of ss.n 

:BeD1to, which is able, or would be able, to fa.nl1eh 

electric energy in large ~~t1tiaa to sa.1d Old Mlss10n 

Portland Cement· Company Without duplicating at & large 

exPense the oquipmon t of peti t10ner alread.y const:ruoted 

end in opera.t1.on in said county, and. that there is no 

public utility Sot present operating 1n SQ.n :Ben1to 

CO'tlll.ty, other thttn pet1 t1onar, with oqUipment to tar

Jl1eh electric energv in lo.rge qun.nti ties for tJJ:J.7 purpose. 
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Sixth: That thero is no ~blic utility of like 

Character With petitioner now oper~ting in said County 

of san Ben1to, or distributing electric current therein 

for any pur~ose, whioh ha.s at the present time So lege.J. 

right to extend its system w1 thin se.id cOttIlty upon, 

along or over the highwa.:vs thereof, to meet the needs 

of the 1l:lhD.bi tante residing or the industries opera

ting therein. 

Seventh: That petitioner'is financ1~ly able to 

undertake and complete without delay the construction . 

of e pow~r line exteDd.1ng f:rom 1 ts main tranem1ssio:c. 

line to the works of 3S.1d cemen.t comJ?~,' a.nd to sup

ply said cement company uninterruptedly ~th all power 

necessary for its uses at reasonable rates, and with

out haVing toreconstruet ~ portion of its ma1n line 

to enablo it to ren~er seid zerv1ee. 

In this se~on~ a.pplies.tion, peti t10ner asks 

that the Co=1soion ~ke on order l'rel1~%7' to the 

1s~ce of a certificate o~ public convenience and. 

neceesi t:v az proVided in Section No. SO, ?a.'b11c Util

i ties Act, grant1ng to sa.id :pEtti tionar the right to 

ent~r the c~ty of s~ Benito for t~e purpose of sup

plying such Co-anty and. the i~"oitsnts thereo~, 0:' 

snCh ~0~t1on thereof as the Commission ~~ deem proper, 

~r, grsnting the right to :petitioner to eerve Old 
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M15sion Portland Cemont Com,sn~ With electric energy 

~or light, heat end ~ower ~oses under a cont%&et~ 

or, without the priVilege of serving othor :parts o~ 

said County of San Benito except upon ~tAer applic8-

tion to ~e Commission. 

Coast Counties GS.s and. Electric Cotr,Pany, in 

ita answer and protest to the ~irst a~p11cat1on of 

S1errs and San Frsne1sco Power Co~pany above re~erred 

to, d.enies tha.t public convenience a.nd noeese! t;r re

qtt1res the exercise by petitioner of the right or 
priV1lege to ~~ electric ener~ to Old Mission 

Portlsnd Co:ant Co~pany under tho franchise gr~ted 

to ~et1t1oner b.1 SS1d County of S~n Benito sa set 

forth in the application; denies t~t the main or 

anr line of petitioner passes 1n close pro7.imity to 

the cement works of said Old Mission Portl~d Come.nt 

Company ~d. a;lleges tha.t said transmission line of 

sa1d pet1t1one:rie distant from said cement plant ap

proxims.tely fO'lll" miles: s.lleges that the lines of the 

Coast CO'ttIlt1 as Gs,e s.nd. Eleet:r1c company are distsnt 

approx1mB.tely three-quc.rtera 0'2 So mile from. the cement 

plant of Old Mission iortlsnd Cement Compan~ and that 

ss.111 COllet Count.1es Ga.s and. ElectX'1c Compsn7 is d1str1-

~t1ng eleetr1e1t7 end power within lees than one-half 

mile. from. said. cement plant; alleges ths.t said Cos-st 
.. " . 

CO'tUl.t1as Ga.s Sond. Electr1 c: Comp~ is wining and. a.ble 
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to S't1:ppl:r sa.id. Old. Mission Portland Cement Com:pan~ and 

1 ts said. eemen t plant near the toW'.ll of san J't:t.s.n, San 

:Beni to CO'tUl.t~, Wi th elee~:ric energy to 'be '!lsed for light, 

heat ~ power purposes at reasonable rates, and. has 

heretofore informed s~d Old W~ss1on 20rtlsnd Cement 

Com~ of its V1111ingness to distr1bute electriC ener'g7 

for 811 of its requirements $t its said eom~t plant: 

denies th~t ~et1tioner is the onl~ eompall~ 1%1. the vici

n1ty of ss,id plant of ss.1d Old Mission PortJ.c.nd Cement 

Co:nJ?en~ which can fa.rn1eh said. cement compa.ny With elec

tric energ:r to the a.m.O'tUlt dem.a.nded fo:' the operation of' 

said cement plant, without an expend.iture 0:£ cons1d.erable 

mono~ for the reconstruction of power lines to said 

pl8.nt, and Colleges that petitioner Will 'be compelled. to 

construct a new power 11no for a d.1stance ot approxi

ms.tel:v four miles in order to suJ?Pl:v this service ,and 

that for a d.istance of approximately three and ono

quarter miles ea1d. line of petitioner Will parallel an 

existing line of Coast Counties Gas ~nd. Electrie Com~ 

and. that the construction of ss,id ~roposed. line by peti

tioner will result in s. d.up11es.t1on o:! investment in the 

Count:?' of san :Bani to; that 1 t W111. be compelled to rG-

constra.ct s. :portion of 1 ts trsnsmss10n l1ne to, StLpply 

sa.1d Old. 1J!1ss1on Portland. Cement Com:ps.~, "out eJ.leges 

that 1 t W1J.l be compelled, because o! t".o.e l'8.l'id.l:r in

creased demand for power in territory now served br it, 
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to r~con3truct its trensm13s1on line from a point one 

I:l11e south of the Cit:r o-t G1l.ro:r to s. point about one

quarter of So mile south of the ~oWll of san Juan, in 

which territory is located the said cement plant of Old 

Mission ~ortlsnd Cetlent Coml'anr; slleges tha.t the rev

enue vf.o.ich would be d.enved from suppl:ying electric en

erg:J to said Old nssion Portland Cement Company would 

assist said coast Counties Gae and Eleotrio Compa~ in 

ea.%7.71ng the investment which it must neceesc.rily make 

in reconstructing its lines to care for the development 

of its 'business. ~e answer and protest of Coast 

Co~t1es Gas and Electric Company fnrther alleges that 

said Coaet Counties Gas and Elcetr1 c Compsn7 is :ea.r
n1Sbing ede~te and dependable serviee ~t reasonable 

rates to ~11 classes of con~erB within the terr1tor.y 

supplied by it, and is able a:c.d willing t~ ftuon1sh re

l1able and dependable service at reasonable rates to 

ss,id Old l!~saion Portla.nd. Cement Company- The Com-

mission is ~sked to dismiss the application herein. 

~e eompla.1:o.t of Cosst Counties Gee and Elec

tric Company, hereinafter called Coast Counties company, 

~ and the first end second application of Sierra and ~ 

Francisco ?ower Company, here1nSfter des1~~ted as 

Sierra Company, were consolidated for heer1ng and de

cision and pu~11c hoarings were held in San Francisco 

on Novembor Sth, 17th, 21st, 22nd a.nd 24th, 19l6,'s,t 
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w".!l1eh time test1mo~ was introduced b:y- the parties here

to bearing u~on the issues raised b~ the pleadings. 

Historical Sttmmsrl and Former Proceedings 
Be!ore eoiciission: 

It appears fl:'om the eVidence that on or about 

Augo.st 8th, 190'1, Stan1alo.ue Electric :Povrer Compo.n~, 

hO'!'e1nafter d.esignated. Ste.n1ala.us Compan,', the prede

ceSsor of Sierra. nud. San FrAncisCO J?ower Company, en

tered into eo contraot W1 th the San Jt:.an Portland Cement 

Comptlll:r, at vf.o.ieh time neither the Stan1elau3 Company 

nor any other eleotr1cal eom~ had electric trans

mission or d1stribution lines in the vicinity of the 

proposed eement pla:a.t a.t Un Juan, in Se.n Benito Count,-. 

About two :y-es.rs la.ter, or in 1909', the predecossor of 

Coast CO'ant1es Gas a:c.d. Electric Company e:ttended its 

lines trom Wa.tsonville to Madrone and. Hollister by, we.'!{ . 
of !'oga:c., ~gents, G1lro,!{ and Sa.:c. JtIA:O,. 

19l2 the Siena. Compan~ extended ita main 60 k1lovolt 

transm1es,ion line from Alviso to Sslins.e Via. Sargents, 

cross1ng the Coast Counties' 20 kilovolt line a.t 4 

po1nt abo1.~.t foUl" miles northeast o:t the cement plant 

site of san Juan Portla.nd Cament Co~an~ neal' ~ ~ 

in San Bani to Cou:o.t~. From 1907 to 19l4 the eement 

company apperent11 devotod its effor~s to ~ttempts $t 

:f1llanc~ng, and. .m 191Z the San Juan Company was :re-
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.organized under the name o! Old ~ss1on Y.ort1snd Coment 

In April 1912, the Sierra Compa.n::r mede sp-

p11co.tion to the Cocm1esion for :porr.o.1es1on to complete 

tho eonstru.ct1o%'.L o:t 1 te transoiseion lino !rO::l AJ:v1so'p 

1~ Sants Cl~ra Count~, to Sal1nss, in ~ontere~ Count~, 

end for en order proliminary to the 1ssuance of a eer

t1fic~te of ~ubl1e convonience and necessit~ allowing 

said Sierra Company to exercise rights and priv1leges. 

under franchises to be seeured from the municipalities 

of ~orsan Rill and Gilroy and :trom tho Count~ o! san 
Benito. On ~Y' 11th, 1912, the Commission, in its 

Dec1sion No. 72 (Op1nions and Orders ~f the ~ilro$d 

COtlmission of c.s.li!orni$., Vol. I, p. lll), granting the 

application of the S1errs Compnn::;, re~erred to the·San 

~en1to Co~ty situation in the following words: 

WIt does not apponr from ~Ae evidence ~Ae.t 
portions of the eount~ of San Benito, if 
any, are served by other utilities of 
the character of the sp,p11cant, and hence 
the permiSSion herein merely gives the 
~~:p11cant the right to construct itc line 
through ee1~ county contingent upon the 
necesssry perc1t o~ franchise by the 
'board 0 f su:90 rvi sore: t:aereo f. On pro~er 
s~plic&tion and showing of facts, the Com
~ss1on Will detormine w~ethar or not the 
local distribution of light or power or 
:the ap:9lieant shall 'be J? erm1 tted in the 
county of San Benito.~ 

In Au~st 1912, the Sierra Comp~ny, sfter 

having procure~ franchises in the ~c1~a11t1ee of 

Morgan 2111 and Gilroy ana in the County of San ~en1to, 

-l,8-
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made application to the Co~ssion for s final cert1t1-

eat~ o! ~ubl1¢ convenience and nece2sit~ ~erm1tting it 

to exercise its rights and privileges under said fran-

cil1ses. on August 8th, 1912 t the Cot:ll:l1ssion in its 

Decision ~o. 17l (Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

Com::nseion of CIl11f'o'l'%l1s., Vol. I, :p. 386) granted tho 

sa.1 a 8.p:plica.tion of the Siena. Cor:.tpany nnd me.de· the 

follOWing ord.er: 

~It is hereby declared t~t ~ub11e eonven
ience and necess1t~ re~uire the exercise 
of the rights and pr1 vilegee gra:c::ed. 'b~ 
the town of !/:orgs.n ~ill 'by its said ordi
nance No. 42, by the eounty of Ssn Benito, 
by its said ordinance No. 94, a.nd by tho 
town of ~ilroy by its said permit dated 
!I.!ey 7, 1912, in so fs,r as sa.id. ord.inances 
and ~ermits relste to the transmission as 
dietinouished from the distribution of 
electrical energy through seid two towns 
a.nd sa.id county. 

"It is hereby expressly decl$rod that this 
authoriza.tion does not 8.~ply to sai~ 
fra.nchises ~nd said per.m1t in eo tar as 
they relate to the distribution of elec
tri cal onor g'S. wi thin s:~id. two towns a.nd 
within said county. TAe Commiesion 
hereby reaffirms its decision on $a.i~ 
application No. 13 to tho oftect that if 
a.pplicent shall at some subsequent time 
desire to distribute electrical energy 
in said towns snd said count~, this Com
mission will on ~ro~er application thereN 

for ana after public hesr1ng render its 
decision on such application,." 

In Septamber 1914, the Sierra. Compen7 entered 

into a new power contract with Old ~a8$ion ~ortla.nd Ce

ment Com:psn;;, whose fina.n.ciS.l d.ifficulties bAd not YGt 

beon su:rmountod, and tho Sierra Company fl:crther agreed 
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in s. sepere.te contract W1 th the cement com:panj" to '$8-

31st in tho t1no.ne1ng of the letter to t:ae extent of 

$25,000.00. ~le reforence i3 here made to the 

tender o! finenoial ase1stsnce bj" the Sierra Company 

merel~ beee.use of its hietorical significance end not 

be~se an~ right not otherwise ~roperl~ secured oould 

'be there'b~ established, thore ce.n be no doubt 'but that 

it we.s l~gel:r, if not :pr1ma.ri17,· due to those contra.cts 

With the Sierra Co~sn~ that Old M1ss1on ~ortland Cem~t 

Co~~en~ had ~rogre~sod so eatisfactori17 with its fin

ancial arrengoments that in Soptecber or Ootober 191&, 

it,eommence~ the eonst~ction of its plant,and desired 

to obte.1n eleot:r1c :power to fec111ts.te, such oonstruo-

t1on. 

About this time, or to be e~ct, on :A'ttgUSt 

16th, 1916, tho Coast Counties Comps:a.y 'Which up to tbat 

title, as testified. to by its Genera.l lts:a.s.ger, llad con

sidered the cem~t oompanr a ~busted concern~ received 

an a.pp11oa:t1on for eleotric !=lower e.mount1ng to SO kLlo

watts from a. l.:r. Stone of the E:tIll.t Eng:tneer1l:lg Com:pSll~, 

in chz.rge Qf the cons.truction for Old Mission J?ortltllld 

Cetlcnt Cot::PanY'- The power covered bY' this e~p11ca-

tion was intended to 'be ueed o:o1y in conneet1oll With 

constro.ct1on wo:r:k, wh1ch Will J?robab1~ be con::.pleted. by 
" 

the fall of 1917. Tho a!=lP1ictl.t10ll of 1:r. stone for 

power was cancelled, or e. t loa.st 1ndofin1 tel~ suspended 

by h1m a'b.ortl:1 e.fter it was made, whioh os:o.oella.t1on 
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was undoubtedly due to the extsting contracts oetwe.en 

. Old nasion Portland Cement COlD.l>~ and. the Siens. Com-

Although test1mon~ introduced in ite beh8lf 

tends to ind10ete that the Coe.st CO'lmt1es COtl:pe.~ bAs 

had no negotiat1ons with the cement company regarding 

the supplying by the formor to the latter of olectric 

ener~9 other than those negotiations having to do With 

the Stone application for a s~l amount of power to be 

used for construction ~oses, it does appear that san 
Juan PortlanCL Cement Compen,- had attecptect to ane.nge 

for electriC powe~ as early as 1907. 

evidence o·f Mr. E:. F· Jackson, General 1.!ans.ger of tho 

Siena. Company, establishes the fact thet san JUan 

Portland Cement CO%:psny had approt\ched the pred.eces

SO%'s of the Coast Count1e~ Company and Pacific Gas and 

Electrio Company with a View to obta.1n1ng power service, 

and. that 1. t was only s.fter tho sa efforts had. proven un

sueoesafttl that s~ Juan Portlan~ Coment Comp~ enter

ed 1nto a. oontra.et ~ th Stanislaus Power Compsny. ~he 

reason for the :failure of these early negotia.tions ce.n. 

be understood when it is conSidered that the predeees

gors of Coe.stCount1os Compa~ did not enter into a con

tract w1thPaeif1e Gaa and Electric Compan~ for a sup

plemental su:ppl~ of electric oner~ 'Wlt1l 190~, and. -:hat 
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preVious to that time these interests did not own or 

control sufficient :pX'oc.uct1on snd distribution facili

ties to euppl~ the amount of power required to o:perate 

the cement plant, and luLd no lines in the v1cin1 t~ of 

San Juan. The Pacific Gas end Electric Compan~ ~p-

parentl~ did not co~plote its lines from San Jose to 

Madrone until 1909, and prior to this time it had no 

lines of ~f~1cient eepac1tr to carry the eemant plant 

Itz San ~ose-~venport line 

was not completed uutil ear11 in 19l1. 

Eauitable Considerations: . 

The Situation, 1n eo far as equite.ble consid

erat:tons are involved, may 'be E:'a.IXIIllttr1zed 8.S :tollows:· 

In 1907, oX' prior thereto, attempte were made 

br two separate interests to establish cement mannfao

turing plante in teni tor~ ne~er to the.t then served 

~1 the ~re~eoessor of the Coest Counties Company than 

to the terr1tor~ reached b~ the lines of any other elee-

tr1csl corporation. One of those :projeots, 'boing 

that of the Sa.:c.ts. Cra.z Portle,nd Cement Company located 

near Davenport in Sante. Cruz CO't:tnt1, was sueeessfull:r 

financed ~d placed in operation in 1907 undor ete~. 

~cwer produced by itself. ~e other project, being" 

that of S8n Juan Portland. Cement Com:pan7 loe&ted %le&r 
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San J"cAn 1%1. san :Ben1to Count:,v, was not eo. succoesfttl 43 

its Davenport rival. The San J'C.an Com~a.n:,v attempted 

to. secure electric ~OT.er from the ~reaecossor of CO&st 

Counties Com:98n:,v but V1$.S unsuccessful ill its efforts. 

in this direction, and was under the necessit:,v of con

tracting for power to be su:p:p~1ea. b:,v the Sts.n1s1a.us· 

COI!lPs.:l.:,v, eo utili ty- o~r~tin5 entirel:,v outsid.e of the 

genarel. te::r::r:1tor:,v here involved.. In 1909, the linea 

of tho ~redeoessor o~ Coast Counties CompanY' were con

structed to Hollister in San. :Berdto, e.nd to Morgsn 

Rill in Ss:c.ts. Clara. CO'DJlty bY' way of Gilroy, to oonnect 

Wi th the lines of, nnd to· obttr.in tm add! t10%l8J. supplY' 

of power tx-om, :l?e.c1f1 c Gas and Electric Conrpa.n:,v -andor 

contract at a rate of one cent per kilowatt hour. 

At this time the :oo.venport plant of the Sauta. Cruz 

Portland Ce~ent Companywes still being operate~ b:,v 

stettm power, Wi th1n three and one-hal:! miles from tho 

hrdro-olectric power pl~t of the Cotr.st Counties Com

pan,- and W1 thin about eleven a:c.d one-half m1les of tho 

stet.m plaut o:f' Coast CO'Ollt1oe Com:po.n:,v at 3:JJlt~ Cruz. 

A.t this time also, the plant site of Str.n JUan Portla.nd 

Cement Com~s.n:v near San JU8.n wa.a wi thin 0:0.0 and 0:0.0-

half miles of the 22 kilovolt Hollister l1ne of Coast 

Count10s Comllany, a.nd. not more tha.n four and three

que.rters miles from the junction of 1 ts E:oll1ster and 

.;. -Z3 -
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G11ro~ cireu1ts. ~ng tho latter p$rt of 1910, or 

the ea.rly P8.l't of 1911, Pacific Gas tt.nd Electr1c Comp£LllY 

entered into ri contract With the Santa Cruz Portland Ce

z:cnt ComIJany, and about Mtl.rch 1911, commenced todel1,'V'E)%" 

power to the ~'V'enport plant. During tho ae.m.e year, 

19l1, Pscific Gas and :E:L.ectno Com,;~y connected with' 

the Big Creok line of coast C~ties Coopany and began 

~s41ng olectric onorp;y to Coast Counties company' 

from tAi3 second snpply point. In 1912 the Sierra. 

Company completed its 60 kilovolt line from Alviso to 

Sal1ns.s, which line passed. within s. d1etnnee o! a.ppro:r..-

1~t"lzr fo'tlr miles fro:l the cement :plo.nt site near Sen 

In 19l4, as hereinbefore related, the San 

~ Portla.nd Cemont Company was rc-organized under 

tAo ::lame of Old ~!1$sion Porlls:c.d Cemont C om-p any , and 

shortly t:b.eresfter nel1 contracts wore entered. into be

tweon the l"e-organized cement company and tho Sierra. 

COlll!io.n,- vf.c.cre'by tho S1e-r.r:a ¢omp.e.n,. s.greed to fttrn1ah 

power to the cement company at lowerrstee than the 

Coast Counties Company paid for ita energy wholesale, 

s.nd the S1~rra. Com:9a.ny· ftlrt:Aer agreed to aSSist :1.%l. the 

nnsnc1ng of: Ole. W:;1S3ion Po:rtl!l.Il.d. Cement Compan,.. 

Early in 1915 Pae1~1e Ga.s and !leotric Company proposed 

that e. new rate for e1ectrt c se:rv1ce S'ttpp11ed by 1 t to 

CocSt Counties Company be conSidered., but it was not 
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until August of that ~e~r that Coast Counties Company 
. 

asked to bAve a contract ~b~ttod for its consideration 

eovering the propose~ new rat~, and it was October 11th, 

1916, that the new oontraot ws.s actuall~ submitted. to' 

Coo..st Countios Companr. Up to thie time Coast Coun-

ties Company hEtd mad.e no a.ttempt to seCUl"e tho business 

of the Old. Mission Portland. Cement Compan:r, h8.d. ne1 thor 

~bm1tted nor established rates applica.ble to ~dh bus

iness, had completed. no arra.ngetlonts for the ptU"eh1l.se 

of pO\Ver ttz:tder eond.1"tio:c.s ":'lh1ch would. ena.ble it to sc,)?

ply the oement business if 1 t were obts.1nod., nor did 

it possess su)?p1y faci11t1es,01ther 1nd1V1dU$llyor 

jo1nt1~ With P3.c1f1e Gas o.nd. Electric Com~,suoh a.s 

would ena.ble it to supply, without eo largo oxpenditure 

o! money, e. load of anywhere near the me.gn1 tud.e o~ the. t 

which will "oe ereated. b~ the operation of the coment 

The Sierra. Comps.ny, on the other hSnd, has 

apparently kept in tou~ with the effa1ra of Old M1s

s10n PoX"tla.nd Cement Company-, ha.s agreed. to suppl:v the 

ce=ent eom:&any with electric energy st ra.tes 'which Will 
. . 

pe~t Ol~.M1se1on Portland Cement Co~pa~ to eom:&ete 

with other cement ~lsnts in the centrsl part of the 

stet",' and. has in opera.tion in the immedia.te 'ViCinity, 

So power :Line of 8J:lple eapa.c! ty to ta.lta care of an,,:! a.nd 

all demand.s of the cement plezJ.t, in ad.d1 t10n to all of 

• 
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ita other bua1neas supplied b~ za1d line. 

Consid.ering th0 service to Old r'des1on :Port

land Cement Companr alone, as a simple matter of justice 

botween tho ~~rties Aereto, ~d as just re~rd. for its 

continued effort to sssist the ostablishment ot a neW 

industry in San ~enito County, which has been consider

ed b1 Coast Counties Company merely ss an unsuccessfUl 

and financially irreepons1ble ente~ri$o, I believe 

there can be no- q,uost1on ~out t~t the Siorra Company 

is entitled. to serve tho bus1:c.ese Which it has thus 

helped. to create. Eowwver, there are other important 

cone1deratiolls1nvolved whiCh demand careful attention.· 

Transmission as Distinouished from Distr1b~t1on: 

Tho Siena Com:pany rSises tlle point tha.t in 

~roceed.1ng ~th tho construction of its line to su~ply 

Old t!ssion Portland Cement Co~~any it was not engaging 

in the distribution of electric energr Within tho pro

hibition cox:.ta.inod in the Com:l1esionT s :Decision .No. 17l 

(Opinions and Orders of the Railroad CommiSSion of Calif

ornia, Vol. I, p. :386). ~here 1 e no co::."' 1 t in this eon-

tent1on. Tho torm "'distr1b11tion", az I undorstand it, 

shorn ot 1 ts 1'11roly tee1lnic31 sign1ficc.nce. $.)let as I 'be

lievo tho Comm1scion used it in its Decision ~o. 171, 

(Opinions ana Orders of the ?a1lroed Commission of Calif

ornia., Vol. I, :p. S86), eontem:91a.tes morely the diVision. 

or apportionment o~ tbe electriC energr by e producer 

or d1str1bu~or irrespective of the methods 
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by which the diV1sion or 8.l>port1onment is accomplished 

or the facilities utilized, and. entirely- independent of 

whether thE> energ'1' 'be d.1 v1ded botween Onlj" 't'no or appor-

t10ned ~mong msny. In confin1ng its ~erm1asion con-

tained in said Decision No. '171 to transmission. ss dis

tinguished from d.1str1 btttion, the Commission 'tU:ldou'btedl:.v 

had in m1nd. the uninterru:pted conveyance or tre.nsm1ss1on 

of the energy :O:-om .Alviso to SalillS.s. 

The Economic Problem: 

-
The broed econo:n1c problem here ;presented, do-

void. of the pure1j" selfish interests of two or more 

public ut111t~ corporations, each striV1ng for indiVi

dual ~dvantage one over tae other. dsmandz for its 

solution the s~e 1m~ersonal oonsideration ~aich would 

be accorded a similar problem by a single corporation 

controlling the aggregate facilities of all these sev

eral interests ~J11ch are now devoted. to the aerviee of 

the publice The best interests of tAe ~blic do 

not appear a.t all times and und.er :loll c1rc'Wnstsnces to 

oOincide with the various interests of the public u.til

i ty e011)ore. t1 ons 1nvo l ved, s.l. thott.gh in the f1nsl $%lAl

~s1s the ultimate interests and welfare ot the utili

ties can onl~ be safeguarded to their owners when the 

ptlblic is receiVing the most eeonomieals.nd efficient 
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sOrvice which c~ be accorded b~ ~ proper utiliz4tion 

of the e%1et1ng service fac1lities. Competition, or . 
at leas·t the joint oceupa.t1on of tho same territor,. by 

two or moro utilities 0: sim1lar chsr$ctor, becomes ob

jectionable ~Aen it results 1n unnecessary and ~ju8ti

f1able duplication of investment and facilitios. SUeh 

a condition represents an econOmic wast~,boeause the 

duplieat10n of existing proper and adequate ~aci1ities 

and operating organizations renders the efficient util

ization of the facilities of either one or more of the 

utilities involved, both ~g regards capital investcent 

and operating costs. ~probable if not impossible. 

71ilen such joint operation of territor,- does not, and 

will not, reSUlt in this unaat1sfe.cto17 cond.1tion, it 

ceasee to be objectionable :from the public point of 

view, and, under corttlin conditions, rna,- even be bene

fiCial, boaring in m1nd.,of course, the fact that w".a.ere 

:c.a.tcas.l edvantsges or improved. methods or processos 

rend.er the ensting facilities obsolete, 'u:o.SU1table or 

uneconomical, tho :public interest demands that proper 

and. more eff1e1ent facilities, method.s or processes be 

ndo~ted, either b7 the utilit~ enjo11ng a monopoly in 

any t101d or b,- another utility Which Will ~ccord the' 

public the benefits to which it is entitled. 

~e eeonomic Situation, in so far at least as 

th~ phnice.l plant 13 concerned, appetlrs to be 8.S ~ollows: 
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Coast Counties Company owns and oporstes a 

small hydro-oloctric plant of SlO k1lo~tt rated capa

city, loce.ted a.t Swanton in santo. Clara CO'a:lt,.. rue 
plant during the year 1915 generated 4,042,400 k11o-

wa. tt hours, of wM cll totaJ. 2,913,600 Jd.lovre.tt hours or 

about 72 per cent was produced fl"omPobruery to JulY' 

inclusive, 640,800 kilowatt hours or l5.85 per cent be-
1:og p%'odueed. in JC:/J.'OJJ:ry and Augt1st, and onlr 4SS, 000 

kilowatt hours during the rema.1mng four months. ~e 

Coast Counties Comp~y also m~1nta1ns stoam plants in 

Ssnta Cruz and. Watsonville, the fo=me%' haVing a rated 

ea~c1tr of 1,000 kilowatts snd the latter 750 kilo

watts. These steam aUXiliaries are used but very 

little as is evidenced from the fact t:b.s.t during 1915 

the sante. Cruz plant turned. out but 64 ,400 k11ows.tt 

hours ~h11e the Watsonville plant prod.uced but 47,600 

kilowatt hours. During the same year, 1915, Coast 

Counties Com~ny purenaaed from Pacific Gas and Elec~ 

tric Com~, e.t Davenport, 1,859,440 kilowatt hours 

and at Morgan Rill in Santa Olare. County, Z,~12 000 

kilowatt ho'Q,%'s. ~o electric OllGra purchs.sed bY' 

Coast Oounties Comp~y from Pacific Gas and Electr1c 

Oompan~ ~t Daven~ort auring the stx months from Febru~ 

1Xr':; to Jul~ 1915, W$.$ oIlJ.y 87 ,520 kilowatt hours t or 
s."oout 4.7 per cent of the tota.l amo't'Ult purchs.eed. for 

'the year a. t th1 s point. 118 ,640 kilowatt hovs was 
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:purchssod. at tho Dc:~en:port S'O.:9Pl:,v point in JfJ:1l"iJl!J:r'JI .and. . 

August 1915, az:.d 1,593,280 kilowatt hours, or over 85 

:per cent, ws.e :purchased d.ur1ng the rem.a.in1:o.g four months. 

~roc the $~ove statemont o! facts, it 18 apparent that 

the enere1 purchased by Coast Co~t1eg Com~sn:.v at Daven

port is used mAinly to· su:pJ?lement the output eape.eit:r 

of its E1g Creek hydro-electric plant. 

:purehased from Pa.e1~1c Ga.s a.nd. Zleetr1c Compan7 b:,v COo.st 

Counties Company at MOl"g~ Elll amo~toa to 3,212,000 

k1lowe.tt hours in 1915, of w"Aieh 1 ,288,,000 kilowatt 

hours were puehe.se6. d'O.%'1ng the :first s1x months and. 

l,924,000 .kilowatt hours d~ng tho last Six months. 

The tr.e.nsm1ssionsystol:l of Coast Counties Compa.nr eon ... 

sists of 22 k11ovol t single c1rcu1 t lines on wooden 

polos- ~he line from E15 Creek power plsnt end tho 

supply point from DELvenport to 'WatsonVille, by ws::;. of 

From Ws.tson-

Villo to the junction of the Eol11ster an~ Gil:ro:r cir

euits, the line into Zollister and the line !rom tho 

junction to a p01l:;t about one and one-lull! miles south 

of Gilroy is No. 6 B.&S.G. copper. From tho last 

named. pOint to M$dl'one, nbout two :c:.11&s north 0'£ Morgan 

21ll, the line is No. 1 ~.& S.G. copper • 

. ~he Coast Counties CompanY~6 demsnd upon the 

.s1etom of the Pae1£1e G$S and Electric Com~y is ~b~t 

~,500 kilowatts at ~avenport end 1,800 kilowstts at 
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Morgen :e:ill. 

The probeble initial power reqn1remente of Old 

~$s1on Portl~~ Cement Compcny for tho opo~ation ot 1t& 

cement pla:o.t ncO-r ·S~ J'ue.n is est1mSted. to 1)0 'between 

1,200 k11o~tts and 1,500 kilowatts. 

load in addition to its regula.r bus1noss, Coe.st Counties 

Company W1l1 bo reC!:a.1roa. to malte !l. largo ee.p1 ts.l inves:t

ment in now l~nos and eqa1~ment and in tho rebAb111ts

t10n of existing lines. ~AO combined investment of 

Coast Counties Com~any and Ps.c1f10 G~s end Electric Com

pany for supplying tho co:~nt ~lent fro~ ~ 60 kilovolt 

Circuit, exclusive of the return circuit fro~ ~ ~ 

to G1lro~ ~d not including the ~bstat1on at san ~, 
wee est1matedb1 Mr. J. E. ~oodbr1dge at $125,000.00 • .. 
Mr. Charles Grttnekr, o~ the COmmission's Gas end Elec

tric De)?ertment, estimated. thst the :probable 1%I.vostxtent 

of Coast Counties Comp~y in linea alone to su~plY this 

cement plant load would be $46,000.00 for So 60 kilovolt 

c1rcu1 t f:rom ~!e.drono to se.n J"a,e.n, a d.1stsnce of e:pJ?~ox-

1metely twent1 three miles. No alloW$.llco· is mad.e 1n 

Mr. Grun~rs est1~~te, however, for the :c.ocess$r,1 ~b

station equipment a.t San J'UaJ:l, nor is provision mo.de for 

$. retur:c. c1rcu1t from San JUe.n to Gilr07, wb1ch latter 

!,o1nt, 'tlnless a. return c1reui t were :proVided, wo:llld. be 

'Without an $.ux1l1ary source of supply after Pac1fic GS.s 

and Electrie Compal:t1' S line from san Jos·e to Msdrone is 
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Chenged from 22 kilovolt to 60 kilovolt. The proba.ble, 

to~l investment which Cosst Co~ties Co~~ would be 

req~red to ~ke in oraer to eerve Old'M1ss1on iortlsn~ 

Cement Com:panr msy be taken as approximately double the 

amount provided in Mr. Gruneqr s estimate, or in tho 

ne1Shborhood ot $92,000.00. It will 'be 'I2Jll1eeElssal7' 

to consider the prob~ble eost of increasing the line 

voltage on the COc.st Counties' systetl from 22 kilovolt 

to 38 ktlovolt,for the rea.son the.t such an arrangement 

would. be 'but a" mere makeshift and. the expense involved. 

would not be warranted 'br the benefit to be obtained. 

~Ae probe.'ble eost to the Siena Compa.n:v o~ extend.111S 

its l11les8lld providing the neeessar:r substat10n fa.cil-

1 ties at San. c1'tz.e.n for the p'tU";Poee of serving the cement 

ple.:o.t woul.d., in all proba.bility, be oonsiderably less 

then one-half the eost of proViding for this serv:1ce 

from a'fJ.'3' other available source. 

From the above statement it will be s.ppsrent 

that in ordor ~or Cosst Count1es co~an:v to serve Old 

MiSSion ~ortl~d Ce~ent Company from its present sourceS 

of power it 'VIOuld be nocoes&..,.-, in s. largo measure ~ to 

dtz:pl:iee.te the oXisting fs.ci11 ties 1lmned.1atel;r e.va.11a.'b~e 

in tho torri to:ry. Eoonomicall;; this duplication is 

entirel:v unjuat1f1ed. regardless of the ownership of tho 

oxisting fs.ei1i ties, snd, if parmi tted, will reset un-

,fS.vora'bl:7 e1 ther on the cost of sorvice to users o:! 
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eleetr1 c enere;7 1n Santa Clora" San :Bani to ane. other 

co'tUlties~ or in So dim1n1shed. return to the stockholders 

?~ either one or bot~ of the parties hereto. on the 

other hana, i~ the Sierra Co~~ware per.m1tted. to dis

tribute electric enerS7 generell~ in that portion of 

San Ben1to County now served b~ Coast Counties Company, 

a preeisel~ Z1m11sr condition of duplicated invostment 

and economic ws.ste would. rescl t, Which 1 s not- wenanted 

by ~ub11c convenionce and neceSSity-

i1.b.en Viewed. from So purely economic standpoint 

it mnst bo ~t once apparent that there can be ~t one 

solution to t~e problem, and this solution demP~ds that 

the present facilities of both utilities be ut1lized to 

their highest efficiency bofore ad~it1onal ~vestment 

is made 1n sim1lar facilities to serve this territory

~e economic situation here prosented, however, does. 

not justify coml'ot1 t1on, 'but ra.ther indicates a need 

for ;prompt end. intelligont co-opere:t1on. :Bneny, 

the coast Counties ~m'Psny 18 alres.d.~ oeeupy1ng the 

field. With o.ppa.rently a.dequs.te s.nd proper distr1bution 

fllo111't1es alld a reasonably officient operat1ng orgs.n

izs.t:ton, but in ord.er to serve an. $odd! t10nal load of 

the ms.g:o.i tud.e of the cement :plant' from its present 

source of powor, 1 t must make 8Jl sd.d1 t1onsJ. large 1n-

vestment in tr~sm1se1on lines and equipment. z.ho 

S1 ena. Compenr, on the 0 ther hand to hae no d.1 st:r1 'bu tillg 
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s~stem in San Beni'to CountY' but possesses transmission 

capaci t~, read11:y and econOmiea.ll:r availa.ble, ampl,- ~

f:teient to provid.e the enerS1' required b,. the cOOlant 

c~~~ in addit:ton to all of its other requirements. 

Obrtouel:r, fl'om this POint o! View tho interest of the 

publ1c requ1res 01 thor tha.t the' Z1erre. COl:lJ?.e.n~ be l)or

m1 tted to s"O.p:plzr the cement :plant d.ireetl~, 11m1 t1ng . 

its 8.etiVit:r to the eerv:tce required 'by th1s partieula.r 

. eon~er, or that Coast Counties Compan~ suppl~ tho 

cement plant, and. 1n so do1ng utilize the ex1st1ng 

transm1seion fa.cilities of the Siorre. COtll's.n,.. 

Protection from Compet1tioni 

In addition to' the phases of the problem .e.l-

read~ discussed, there are still other 1mpor~t consid

erations which it rnA'3' be well to' e;o.alyze:-

Coast Counties Company contends, with Dm.oh 

mer1t, that inasmuch as it is st present oceup11ng the 

territor'3' and giVing :proper and ade~te service at res

so~ble rates, it should be protected. 1n the en!o~ent 

of its present mono:pol~. W:t~ th1e gonel"$l contention, 

a.Ssam1ng the prem:tses are correct, I 8m. in entire agre1o

ment, hov/ever, in finsl.ly pe.ss:tng upon the d.egree of pro

tection to whiCh a ut11it'3' is entitled. tn e. specific 
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case, it is essent1a.l the.t the obligation undortaken 'by 

. the utility shall cletn'ly include the pe.rti~s.r class 

of service for which it desires protection when another 

utility o~ s~lar eaaracter desirez to onter the f1eld. 

An existing utility is re~red to demonstrate not onl~ 

its ability to serve but elso the extent to vf.a.1cl:. it 

holds itsel:e out to serve; otherwise e. financially 

weak utility with limited facilities which are design

ed. to serve _ or which are capable of serving, onl~ the 

rele.t1vel~ small conswner, could. claim protection of 

territory when ~ class of business develops for Wh1~ 

it has made no proVision, either as regsrds rates or 

su~ply facilities. Clearly, protection of this char

e.ctor is directly contrary to the public interests, ana. 

if inattlged in would effeotually disoourage the estab

lishment of new enterprises 1n the terri tory so :pro

tocted ana. ramove the inducement and neoessity for sup

pl~ proper utility service to ell who may a~lY. 

In tl:.1s coxmection it mB.'3' be well to po1nt out ths.t e. 

utility's claim to :protection cannot bo ma1ntaine~ as 

against the :public which demands service beyond the 

ability of the ut111t:r to suppl~, or of s ehsraetcr 

not contemplated 1n tho o'c11gs.t1on which the uti1it:,v 

has ss~ed. ~e lim1tations of a uti1it~'s ability 

t<> serve involves questions of facts wh10h mAY be 

~ead11y det~:rm1nea., vIb.1l.e the self 1mpo sed 11m! te.t1on 
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Qf obl1gation to serve can best be d13closed~b7 the ac

tual ope~tions of the utility an~ by its regularly es-

tabliShod rate schedulos. In the case. Sot bAnd., n.s 

has e.lree.dy been rels.tod. Coast Counties COtlJ.:l~ Me es

tablished no rate applies.ble to pOVler of the ma.g.o.1 tudo 

in oho.rs.cter of the oemont plant req;tt1rements, nor ha.s 

it the abi1it1,either as regards the cost of energy at 

present prOduced and. purcll8.sed or as to supply fs.c1li

ties, to su~ply Old Mlssion ~ortl~d Cement Comp~ at 

a. r~te wh1@ would ene.'ble the cement cO'l:ll'c.n~to compote 

in open market with other plants of sim1lar charaeter. 

It is also s1gn1f1ea.nt that the oDJ.Y' other large con

snmer in the territory- served by Coast Counties Comp&ny, 

which ~y bo compared with Old. nssion Portlsnd Oemont 

Co:c.pany, is the SantD. Cra.z I>ortle.nd Cement Oo~a.n:r at 

Da.venport, which cons-amor has beon supplied d.ireet 0::7 

?aci:f'1c Goa-s end Electric· ~o~an::7 s1nco 19l1, two :yea.rs 

after Coast Counties Oomp~y first be~ to purchase 

electric energy :trom :Pacific Gas snd Zlectric Oomp8.n7, 

and four years after the predecessor of the Sierra Oom

~ entered into ita contract to supply the predeces

sor of Old. Mission :Port~d Ooment Compe..ny. 

From. the !aets hereinbefore set forth p it is 

appD.%'ent that Coe.et Counties Co~a.~ has not at any- time 

held 1 tself out to serve eonS'OlJlere of the mtJ.gn1 tude or 

character of Old Mission Portls.nd Cement Compe:.o.:r p while' 
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t~e Siorra COO~7 has devoted the larger portion o! its 

plant ~pae1t7 to suCh service. 

Ability to Serve: 

As bee.:r1ng on the ab11i t7 of Coa,stCount1es 

Company to so=ve large con~ors of the character of 

Old. nssion Portlc.nd Cement CompanY' from its :present 

souce of sup:plY', 1 t should be noted. that this class ,of 

service demsnds, under present cond.itions. 8 rate 35.7 

per oent less than the %".:r.te pa.id b,. Coast CO'tZ:l.t1es Coc

~a~ for,its general service from Pacific Gas and Elec

tric Co~any, and a.bout 14.2 per cent less than the 

lowest special rate now pa1! by Coast Counties Co~~ 

to Pacific Ges and.· Electric C~pan,. for service pur

ohased. for and supplied to tho former's two lsrgost 

COllf3ttIlle:rs. At the new rate, which 13 contemplated 

~ the ten~~1ve contract sUboitt~d to Coast Counties 

Com:p~ by :?aClif1c Ga.s end. Electric Com:psny, the tld.d.1-

tiona! cost onl~. to Coast Counties Company, of sup

ply1ng Old. Wdse10n Portland. Csmont Company, even if no 

new investment or operating expense were involved. is 

suoh that lens than $2,800.00 per year could be realized 

b7 Coast Counties C¢mp~ as prof1~. Cons1d.er1ng the 

!~e~ chargee on the sdd1t1oDAl investQent required. and 

other costs, CO$st Co~tioa· Company coul~ sesrce17 hope 

to serve this con~er from its present ~ppl~ souroe 
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without a net loss of from eight to nine thousand dolle.rs 

per :real". 

!t'he to.tti to::-y now served, or which may rettso:c.

So'bly be served, by Coast Count1es Company in san :Benito 

County includes sll that ~ort1on of said COttnt~ l~ng 

north of an east and west line bet7Teen Twonships 14 and 

15 South, MO'tUlt :Die.'blo :Base, and tha.t 1n said tenitor::r, 

in so ~ar as the evidenoe 1n these proceedings disclosed 

the feota, Cosst Counties Com:pa.ny mtJ.y be asB'tUlled. to 'be 

~sh1ng proper and ade~te servioe at reasonable 

rates t~ 811 classes of con~ers~1oh it has held it-

self out to serve. It will be 'tUlUeoeesary at this 

time to P&SS upon the question as to ~ASt obligations 

are· imposed UpO:.:l Ooast Count1es Oomps.nlT "0:7 the :fran

chise granted. to it by the Count,- ot' Se.n :Ben1to, nor to 

conSider the question as to whether 0::- not these obli

gatiOns rJS.y be d.1m1n1shed or modified by self imposed 

l1mitat1ons 1ll rates, regtz.lat10ne or the dedica:t10n of 

its facilities tending, by 1nfe::-ence, st last to ex

clude :ps.rt1eula.r classes of service. 

That portion of San Benito County lying south , 
of ~ east and.west line between TownSh1p 14 and 15 

South, Mount :01s.blo :Base, is s.t the present time entiro

ly Without electric service of ~y character. 

It ha.s been the pol.ie:r of this Commission to 

;protect, wherever possible, the existing utilitY' in $D.'$' 



torr1tor,r ~Aen ~t appears that ~eh ut111t~ is properl~ 

and econom1call:y discharging its full dut,. and o'b11gs.-

t10n to the publiC. With this pol1c~ in new, and 

Wi th the present and. future eonvenience s.nd the neces~ 

s1t~ o:! the 1X'lha'bitants of San Benito Count::r in mind, 

I am convinced that under the circwnstanc~s of this 

particular ea.se it Will be in the 1ntereste of the 

J?U'b11e, as well as of tho parties hereto, for Coast 

CO'tmtios Company tiona. tho Sierra. Compan::r to prepare and 

Sll"btl.1 t to the Cor::ml1ss1on So plo.n for ~01ntl~ 'Ilt111z1ng 

. the fs.ci1i ties and. operating organizations of each, in 

sueh a ma.::mer as to permit Coast Counties COmp8ll1 to 

continue the sole d.istribution and sale of electric en

er~ to ul tima.te eoneromers in tha.t portion ot ss.n 
Benito Count:r now served "or 1t,and Vlb.ich Wi'll fnrt:b.er 

utilize, in so far as possible, tAe excess capac1t::r of 

the suppl::r facilities of the Sierra Company 1:0. that tor-

r1to::-y. I would, therefore, recommend. that the final 

order herein be Withheld for twent::r da.ys from the ~te 

hereof,in o=der to, permit the prepa.ration and $u'b~ss1on 

b::r the parties hereto of s. tentat1ve plsn for cerr,ing 

out the ~ggest10ns horoin mad.e relative to electric ser

vice in that portion of San Benito County now served b::r 

Coast Count1esCompan~. 

As to tha.t portion of San Benito County l:v1ng 

sou.th of the 4th Standard Parallel, ScutA, Mount :D1ablo 
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:sase, I f1nd that pa.blic convenience and necess1 t,- re

quire, or W11l requ1ra, thO' axerei se by Sie:rra and Un 

:E'raneisco :eower Company of the rights and :priVileges 

under a: :eranohiee to be llerea.fter granted to 1 t "0,. ss.1d 

Count:?". I *rthor f:tnd the. t, after 0 bta1n1ng 1 te 

:f:re.nch1se in San Benito Count~, the Sie·rra. Company 

~ould be :permitted. to serve tho terri tor:?" in said. 

County lying betweon t:b.e 4th Stsnd.o.rd ~e.rsllel, South, 

Mount :Diablo :Base, and. of east end. west lines between 

Tovr.c.sh1J? 14 and. 15, South, Mount :Din. blo Base, :proVided 

that in exercising its rights and priVileges under said 

:f're.nehise as to said. la.st ll8Jlle~ portion o:t' san Bon1to 

CO"Cl.'llty, the Sierrs. Companr shall not d.uplicate the :fac-

ilitieS of any other electrical corporation whiCh mAY 

noW' possess, or Whicl:t mar horeafter c.eq'tt1re, the right 

to d1str1~te elect~1e energr therein. These f1nd-

1ngs s.re made with the express 'C%l.d.ersto.nding thet Siena 

Company, 1 ts successors snd assigns, Will never cl$.im 

before !J:IJ:$' court or other public body, a. value for said. 

fr~eh1se in excess of the a.ctual cost thereof. 

I submit the folloWing form of or(l.o%': 

ORDER 

Coast Counties Gas ana 310ctrie Company haVing 

tiled complaint in the abo7e entitled proceodings alleging 
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tha.t Siena and San Fre.nc1sco Power Compa:o.~ is 1llege.ll:y, 

and contrary to 5Jl order of the Commission, proeeed.i.ng 

~o construct an electric power line in San Bonito Count~ 

for the purpose o! supplying electric enorgy to Old 

lIt1ss1on ~ortland Cement Company, nosr th~ ~own of Sa.n 

Juan; and Siena. a.nd Ssn Francisco Power Compaxl:Y hav

ing applied to this Comm1ss1on ~o~ perc1ssion to exer

cise certain nghte and :9r1 Vilegos undor a. :fl"aneh1sG 

hereto.fore granted 'b:r tho :soard. of Supervisors of San 

:Benito CO'!mt:v: and. S1o'rrc. a.nd. San Francisco Power 

Com~~ haV1ng filed. its petition herein ask1ng that 

this Commission make its order authorizing said Siorra 

~d ~n Francisco ?ower Co~~~y to construct a line in 

San Benito County for the purpose of ~pply1ng electric 

onergy to se,id. Old Ydss10n ?ortle.nd. Cement Compeny, and. 

to othel"W1~o distribute end sell electric ~norgy in San 

:Benito Count~, '!maer tho terms of e. franchise to '00 

hereafter granted, and the complaint and npp11ee.t1ons 

herein haVing been conso11~ted for hearing ~d.dec1-

s1on, and public henr:tngs :ba:ving been hold., the :as.11-

roa~ Co~s31on hereby finds ~$ a f~ct and declares 

that to the extent hereinafter ~rov1ded,and not other

wise, :public conven1en¢~ and necees1 t:y reqa.iro, and. 

will require, the exercise by Sierra and San FranciSCO 

:Power Com;po.n:v of the rights and. :pri v11eges to be grant

ed to 1 t 'Illlder e franchise, V1hi cll ~s been s.:p:p11ed. for 



b~t w~Ch bAs not yet been seettred from the Board of 

Supe:r:v1sors 0 f the CO't'UltZ" o~ So.n Bani. to, and ba.s1llg its 

order on tho foregoing declaration end find1ng of fact 

s.nd. upon the findings 1n the opinion which preeeed.s 

this order, 

IT IS RE:ti'.t8Y ORDERED that the complaint here

in be and the same is h~reby d.ismissed, and 

IT' IS F'O'P.TRE:R OP.DERED that tho application 

of Sierra and San Franci3co 'Power Oompany :f'or per.o.1s

s10n to exereise certain additional rights and privi

leges under a franChiso heretofore granted to said 

Si.erre. end. San Frc.nc1eeo Power CO'!nIJe.D.y by the :Soard. of 

SUpe:rv1 sors of San :Benito Oo'ttC. ty b,- Ord.inance No. 94 r 

be snd the same is hereby dismissod, and 

I~ IS F'ORTnR OP.DE'RED that Within twenty days 

from the date heroof Co~st Counties Gss and. Eloctric 

Company and. Sierra and san Francisco P~er Co~pan~ pre

pare and. submit to the Commission a plsn for earr~ng 

out tho intent of the opinion which proceeds tA1s ord.or, 

with reference to electric service wi thin the.t portion 

of San Bem to CO'Cllty lY1ng north of an ea.st and. weet· 

line between ToWIJ.sh1p 14 a.nd. 15, South, Mount :Diablo 

:Base, and. th8.t the finsl order herein With re!erenee 

to said portion of ss.1d CountZ", be and the same is 

ordered Withheld for twenty d.a1s fr~ the date hereof 

~end1ng the ~reeentat1on of the plan herein required, 

8lld 
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I~ IS ]lURTEZ?. O?JJ'E.."'ZD A~m DECL . .e..?.ED that )?'C.blie 

convenience and necossity roquire, and v~ll re~uire, the 

eonztruction, o~era~ion and ~~intenance ot electric powe~ 

lines and distrib'C.tion facilities and tho turnishing of 

electric service by Sierra and S~ Prancisco ~ower Comp$ny v • 

in tJ:.at portion of San Benito lying south of an east and 

Vlest line 'between ~o,;;,nsh1ps 14 end. 15, south, MOmlt Dio."olo 

:S~$e, and. that s.s to ss.id portion of StJ,n :Bonito County this 
. . 

Co~iS$ion will heroa!ter, upon proper application, issuo 

a certificate of public convenienco and neoessity under the 

conditions herein ststed ~~ which ~y herea!ter be speoi

fied by the Commission, decl~ing thtJ.t public oonvenience 

and. necessity req,uiro the exercise "oy Sierra and. Sen Fre.n-

cisco ~ower Company o~ the rights and privileges under 

~ franchise which hag "oeon appliod :for ~Y said Sierra ~nd 

S@ F:t"ancisco power Co:opaDY, but which has :r:.ot yet ~on 

granted 'by JIiAO BoD.l'd. o:f Su:pcrvisors ot sO-id County, )?:rovid.

ed th$t, as to t~~t portion of s~ ~enito County lying bo-

twoe: ani o~zt sna wost line ~0tw0on ~ov~$Ai)? l~ ~nd 15 p 

So'\! th, l!ou::.t Dio."olo :BOose, end tho 4th sto.nd.s.ra. :!?a:ro.llel, 

south, Mount Diablo ;ease, Sierra. and. S$!l ?t'ancisco iower 

Compc.ny, in oxorc ising its right ~ o.nd privilege s und.er s sid. 

~ranc~iso as to said portion ot san Benito count7, shall not 

d.~plicete vnthout ~urthor order of this Co~iss1on, the 

~acilities o~ ~ oth~r olectrical u~ility which may no~ 
. ~t i ~ t·_~~ ~ ... "g.o.·t to dis-poesoss, 01' whici::. m.c.y:.Aereo.~ er o.cqu %,,\;1, '" ... 

tributo electric energy therein. - ... 
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The foregoing o:p1n1on s.nd. order are horebY' 

a~proved and ordered ~11~d as the opin1on ~d ordor 

of the Ra11rosd Commission of the Stste of Ca11forn1~. 

:Da.ted. at San Franciseo, Califo:t'X!ia, th1~ .. 
daY' of Februar,y 19l7. 
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